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1 Owe My Life to
Mr. McKinlev's Tifrr

brings cliocr to all who
may be sufferers as he
tras. Read it:

"I can honestly nay that I owe
tnr lite to lVriuin. After sonio oftho best doctors in tho country
rcavo mo up nnd told mo I couldnot llvo another month, lVrunn
nnved int. Travelling from townto town, throughout tho country
and having to go into nil kindsof badly heated stores and build-
ings, aomotlmos standing up forhours at a tlmo whllo plying my
trado na auctioneer, it Is only
natural that I hnd coldn fre-quently! so when this wouldoccur I paid llttlo attention to it,
until last December when I con-
tracted a Bovero case, which,through neglect on my part
ootllcd on my lungs. When nl-n- ot

too Inte, 1 began ilocturlnic,
hut, without nTiiil, until I heardof I'crunn. It cured mr so Icannot pmlso it too highly."

The Variety.
"The fates lire supposed in iinlirilil-- r

lite."
"Then In matrimony they must use

the crown-stitch.- "

A SUMMER COLD

A cold In tho summer limp, ns every-
body known, Is this hardest kind of a
told to get rid of. The west mid quick-
est way Is to po to lied nnd stay there
If you enn, with n liottle of "I5oehee'H
Syrup" hnndy to Insure a good night's
rest, free from coughing, with easy ex-

pectoration In the morning.
Bnt If you enn't stny In lied you intiHt

keep out of draughts, avoid sudden
changes, wit sparingly of simple food
Mid tnltc occasional doses of Boschee's
8yrtr), which you can buy at any storo
whero medicine Is spld, n safe nnd fill-de- nt

remedy, made In America for more
Sinn fifty rears, Kppp It hnndy. Adv.

Reason Enough.
"Why docs bhe consider him such n

fool?" "ITo takes her nt her word."
affnlo Rxpross.

Tho war tons made table linen ver7
Valuable. Tho use of Itcd Cross Ball
Blue will add to Its wearing qualities,
ftjeo It nnd sec. All grocers, Cc.

After n ninn has had n dot; about six
Hionths he gets the Idea that pup
Jnows more than the mayor.

Tender dices of chilled
Libby'ii Corned Beef and
teamed greens garnished

with egg here is a dinner
yourfamily will ask for again
Mid again I Ask your grocer
for a package of Libby'i
famous Corned Beef today.

Lfbby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago

.nr rrrfl

Western Canada offers the ereatest advantage,
Larae profits are assured, you can buy on

Land at $15 to
land similar to that which throush many years
bushels of wheat to the acre. Hundreds of
Canada a alnnle croo has paid the cost of land
MaS-- f lta flnnilrt Inn nntt Uvnulnou a ajfiiM !!

help
and

price of cattle, sheep and hogs will
Loans lor the purchase or stock may be bad

cneni ara good shipping facilities; best of markets;
icnurcnes;
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MAKE BRAINS EARN MORE
Learn

other commercial branches
our Colleire by Study." all
the year, starts 2nd. Send this
ad with your address for
704 art BLDG. OMAHA,

W. U., NO.

N

I

Mr. Snninel 3C07 E.
12th St.. Kansas City. Mo., Mem-
ber of the of U. S. Jewelry

Sold
Tnblct or I.lqald Form

Tho Kind.
"That hoy Is it chip off the old

block."
"Then he must be n poker chip."

AMERICANS
MAKING

SIXTY-FIV- E

Don't worry about old age. A sound
mnn is good nt any ago. Keep your

in good condition nnd you can bo
ns halo and hearty nnd able to "do your
bit" as when you were a young fellow.

Affections of the kidneys and bladder
arc nmoDg tho lending causes of early
or helpless nge. Keep them elenn nnd
the other organs in working
and you will liav'o nothing to fear.

Drive the wastes from the
BTBtein nnd avoid uric nrid

Tnko GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules and you will
find that you nro ns good an the next
fellow. 1'our spirits will bo

your muscles strong nnd your
mind keen enough for any task.

GOLD MEDATj TJaarlem Oil
will do the work. But be sure to get
the original Imported GOLD MEDAL
JInarlcm Oil Capsules. They are re-

liable nnd should help you, or your
money will bo refunded. For snle by
most In scaled packnso

sizes. Adv.

Willing to Test It.
Ivy Someone has snld that kisses

nre love's
Frank That so? Let's talk.

to home .

easy payment terms.
per

has aTerafled from 2D AR
cases are on where in Western

and nroductlon. The Hnvrrn.
- - J All a.

remain.
at low Interest;

NEB.
eft'

Dilution.
"Is that near-beer?-"

"No," said Uncle 1)111

"It's wlint sooner cull

He's n fool man who n
womnn for her beauty nlone.

Tho bird who Is never talked nliout
Is either a or a

7ti1BBMS!?&
Strong and If
t hey Tire, Smart, Itch, or
Burn, If Sore,

.- w .iHwiucu ururanuuuea.use Murine often. Safe for Infant or AdultAtaU .Write for Eye Book.1lllimilUm$uhCkm,V,S.k.

Grow Wheat in Western Canada
One Crop Often Pays Land

mfmfmtmttmsMmwmxsi
Fertile

ifiui m ww wunitiituu wj4 siuTiuca ui (uiiiiuiM. oujaiuicwju ana mucnH wnaithe termer to prosper, ana extend every posalble encouragement and tocram crowing stock
rnousnwestemtanaaaoueraiand atsucn lownmires. uienian

grain,

free schools;
splendid climate: low taxation (none on

Tor partleolan u to location of Unda for h1, mips, Wait rated IKwttora.I ndoaedrailwajr ratea, ate., apply toBupt, of lmmigTcuon. Ottawa. Can., or

V. BENNETT, Building,
r'nnnrtlnn Onvornmnnt Acent ,
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KODAKS
Developing Printing

Enlarging
Lincoln Supply

(Rafttraan
1217 St. Neb.

YOUR
TYPEWRMTJNO, BOOK-KEEPIN-

and in
and "Homo Open

Fall term Sept.
particulars.

NEB.

N. LINCOLN, 33-18- 19.

PERU A

Cured JbPff

McKlnTrjr.

Socioty
Auctioneers.

Everywhere.

GOOD
AT

body

condition,

poisonous
accumula-

tions.
periodically

rejuvo-xintc- d,

Cnpsule9

druggists,
three

language.
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$30 Acre- -
to

record

Raising.

OMAHA,

beverage
Uottlelop.

I'd near-water.- "

marries

lightweight dlplomnt.

Healthy.

YftllnTVK Irritated,

Dromrftta Free

for the

Imnrovements).

HnORTnAND,

BOY WINS LIFE

a
BY POe GAME

Stephen Scanlan Relates Hair
Raising Experience While

in Mexico.

USE CORN FOR MONEY

Falls Into Hands of Martin Lopez,
Most Bloodthirsty of Villa's Fob

lowers Happy to Be Back
in United States.

KI Piibo, Texas. Stephen Scnnlan,
10 years old, Is the youngest soldier
of fortune.

Stove hus Just tuted nli the hair-hrcadl- li

escape und "blto-- t he-dus- ud- -

ciiture you hoped to experience when
joti were Ills age uml were llnlllliiK to
the dure-dev- ll feuta of Oltiinoiiil Dick,
lluudsome 1 lurry and Wild Hill.

Steve lives to tell how lie played
poker with Mtirtln I.opez, most blood-
thirsty of Villa's followers:

How he nurrowly escaped execution
'nj,'ulnst a 'dobe wull

HOW he scouted for the Mexican
federal troops, mid

How lie was livid by bandits.
All this below the Hio Grande

whllhur he bad wandered in search of
adventure when lie run away from his
homo town, the tame city of Provi-
dence, 11. 1.

Mexico Appeals to Adventurer.
Youn' Scanlan had read much about

Mexico, und decided that was tho
country for him. Making his way to
KI Paso, lie evaded the soldier nnd Im-

migration authorities on both sides of
the line, riding across the ltlo Grande
In a box car.

From Juarez he went south on a
Carranr.lsta troop train, and at Meoqul
he got his first thrill.

Villlslas threatened tn attack tho
train. When the bandits retreated
Scanlan volunteered to sneak after
them and do a bit of scouting for tho
federnls. I)y way of appreciation, the
federals boarded the train, leaving him
to the mercies of the military police
of the llttlo town. He was being taken
to jnll ns n Vlllistu suspect when an
lntcrirreter happened along and se
cured the boy's relunse.

Rejoining the troops. Scnnlan evep-uall- y

arrived nt Parrai.
With nn American boy's prnjier

pride, Steve refused to act as a ser-
vant to a captain, nnd the olllcer In a

Steve Won His Release.

rage threw tho youngster against a
'dobe wall nnd hnd drawn Ids gun to
shoot him when soldier friends inter-
ceded.

Then came the buttle of Mny 4, in
which the Vllllstns drove the Carninm
garrison from Pnrrnl.

Steve was captured by Martin Lo-
pez, the Vlllistu tiger man.

Was be afrald7 Ho was not. When
the battle was over, the boy calmly
proposed n game of poker with tho
bandit chief. It struck Lopez as amus-
ing. He ndmlred the Ind's cool cour-
age.

"Sit down," he laughed uproariously,
slapping his thigh nnd commanding his
soldiers to gnther round. "Here's a
gringo boy who would play the great
game with Lopez."

Used Corn for Money.
Kernels of corn were used Instoad

of money. Lopez lost sevcrnl peeks of
corn and his admiration for the
American boy grew.

In this way Steve won his release
from the bandits.

He concluded he had enough thrills
to Inst him for n time, nnd started hik-
ing the long trail back to tho border.
An American mining man gave him
some money. Ho worked n little, here
and there. A few dnys ago ho reached
151 Paso sunburned, In rags, penniless
but happy,

Just n plain American kid who had
the nerve to go out and get the ad-
venture which you, gentleraon, got sec-
ond hand from the thnmb-miirhe- d puges
of "Wild Dill."

Now he's on his way back to that
tame, respectable Providence to tell the
other kids about It,

The population of Mudugascar at
the close bt 1017 wo estimated at

If You hood a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Han you ever stopped to reason why
It is that co many products that arc ex-
tensively advertised, nil at once drop out
of Flpht nnd nre soon forgotten? The
reason ii plain the nrticlc did not fulfill
the promnes of the manufacturer. This
applies more patticnlarly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that had real
curative vnlue almost sells itself, as liko
sn endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to thoo who are in need of it.

A prominent druplst says "Tnke for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it Bhows excellent re
suits, ns many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so largo n
sale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t is due to the fact,
so manv people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-
nary tiouhlcs and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp Hoot by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer &. Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y.,
nnd enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. Large and medium size bottles
for sale at nil druc stores. Adv.

One of War's Tragedies.
"Found In France," runs u "person-nl- "

advertisement In the London Times,
"n small snapshot of group: Left to
right girl, clergyman with mustache,
lady with gray hair, olllcer In uniform
with mustache. Taken out of doors,
some trees und buildings In back-
ground. Above found early In Febru-
ary on the otherwise unidentified body
of a man who had lain out on
Wytschacte ridge for some time. Sent
In by Under, who rnrefully burled the
body." Doubly pathetic Is this sole
clue to the Identity of it dead soldier
n clue so Intimately associated with
other and happier days. Youth's Com-

panion.

Skeptical Jury.
An Idaho lnwyer tells of a case tried

In that stnte some years ago, on which
occasion the judge, nn easterner who
desired to dlsplny his learning, in-

structed the Jury very fully, laying
down the law with the utmost nuthori- -

ty. Hut the Jurors, uftcr deliberating
some hours, found themselves unable
to agree. Finally the foreman asked
for additional Instructions.

"Judge, here's tho trouble," said he.
"The jury wants to know if what you
told tis was really the law or only
Just your notion." Harper's.

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation oven when shnved twice
dally. Ono sonp for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.

Enough Is Too Much.
CItibbs Slippery won't be with us

tonight; bis "wife saw through the
"sick-friend- " excuse.

Hearty Small wonder he wore It
thin ! Cartoons Magazine.

Still Holding Out.
"I see that trade with Germany has

been resumed.
"Not as far as I nm concerned."

!

Its

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Dnyer Tablets of Aspirin" to be
genuine must be marked with the
safety "Dnyer Cross." Always buy an
unbroken Duyor package which con-

tains proper directions to safely re-

lievo Headache, Toothache, Kuraehe,
Neuralgia, Colds mid pain. Hnndy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents nt drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Buyer Manufacture of Monoacctlc-ncldeste- r

of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.

Sartorial Expedient.
Sa- m- Man. Is you all plumb crazy?

What for you got yon-all'- s pants on
handslde fnreimm'?

Riislux Shi Don't lull: so loud. You
see, I's Invited to a polity tonight an'
I'm gettln' de bulge out'n de knees.
Doston Transcript.

Literally.
"Don't you Just adore baby shows?"
"No, madam ; 1 regard them ns

nmong the crying evils of the day."
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Famous French Discovery'
rcplncou nerve wastocc
Increases olrcn&tK enemy.,
endurance, and Vlior.'
builds firm healthy llcsh.

,Best thing Known For

DealersWanted
AT ONCE

To tell heating appliances (which barn
96 air, 4 kerosene) to toko the placs
of the coming coal famine. Six models;
can bo installed In cook stoves, ranees,
heating stoves, fire places, furnaces, stc
Dig demand. Every household a pros-
pective customer. You can nisko from
$500.00 to $1000.00 per month easily.

Wtilm for Catalogut and DtaUtt Contract
OXO-GA- S HEATING COMPANY

IGOS HARNEY ST. OMAHA. NEB.

AGENTS MAKING
$200 WEEKLY

Kvrrynm- - wnntu II inula for 1st
IIO.MK MADIt lIKVr.HAIIKS. Hook Form.
Srml II for copy uml territory proposition.
IIUYF.UH' KXI'OIIT A(ii:NC. Ine.. 448
llrooinr St.. NKW YOIIK.

OASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature, y.r

of

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THioiHTaunaoaiMNV. nrovoaaerrr.

GET some todayl
going to

call Lucky Strikes
just right. Because
Lucky Strike ciga-

rettes give you the
good, wholesome
flavor of toasted
Burley tobacco.

OO Guaranteed toy

lUrteacAr
s -

uce7

toasted


